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NOVEMBER SALE OF LADIES' SUITS

jj Too many suits, to much warm weather, but Winter is
coming BUY NOW

$40.00 Values $32.50
$32.00 Values $25.00
$27.50 Values $19.75
$25.00 Values $18.50

I $20.00 Values $15.00

1 &fe M. M. WyRes Co.
2335 Washington Ave.

f Our Part in Your
Eye Comfort

j fM To the wearer of glasses 1"

el I im the best lenses and rnunt' L

'ah m in0s are tno8e he d0C8r,,t Iwb have to think about. Our t
jD M customers never think H

about their glasses once M
vw'n H they eave our Gtore- Wm

cTtttrA We've done the thinking Wt
nQ for them.

J J. T. RUSHMER U
i( J Manufacturing Opticion

' Va .j and Optometrist. HM

y ,J-- 2464 Washington Avs.

19c '
BRAMWELL'S

5 FOUNTAIN PEN SPECIAL.jnC.
With every Waterman, Conklln or
Wirt Pen old during week we give

a 25c. bottle of ink and safe- -

PFREE

"THE PAINTED WORLD"
A GRIPPING STORY,

Anita Stewart and Julia Swayne
Cordon hold the spectators In a grip
in this powerful drama with a ra'.ra1
lhat stands out Ike a burning danger
signal. It makes the cold chills creen
over you one minute and the tender
motherly love kindled in the heart of
a wayward woman hursts forth at the
thought of her daughter following her
footsteps A dissipated father, the l

tim of drunkenness, awakens with a
weapon Clutched in his hand, his deu--

wife at his feet though Innocent of
committing the crime a portrayal of
a mother's struggle t overcome the
6ad effects of a wasted life, and re--

move her child from the environments
that tend to beckon a sweet oung
life through the unhappy lanes she
has traveled. The story is a powerful
sermon and the two farm .us stars play
the roles to perfection This great
drama comes to the Globe before Salt
Lake City gets it showing today and
Wednesday for tho last time at the
Globe Theater -- Advertisement

nn

The Isis orchestra and Dor-
othy Kelly in "With In An
Ace," at the Uis tonight. Ad-

vertisement.

sJ

Mary Pickford in "The Sea-

son of Buds." Hearst-Seli- g

war pictures at the Isis to-

night. Advertisement.
on

COME EARLY
The Globo Theater was filled to

capacity In one hour after the doots
oponed at 6 p m. last evening to see
America's feremost sLirs, Miss Anita
RUwart and Julia Swayne Gordon In
"The Tainted World " This drama re-

mains till tomorrow night ODly at the
Glohe Advertisement.

Read tho Classified Ads.
oo

Read tho Classified Ads.

K1FELESS CURE

FOR AILING LADY

Inter-Stat- e Doctors Give Key-se-r
Lady Quick Cure.

HAD TREATED BUT
ELEVEN DAYS

Had Refused Her a Promise of
a Cure But Nevertheless She
Is Cured in Record Time.

Thousands of people throughout the
countrv have had cause to praise the
fnter-Stat- Doctors, who have their
Ogden medical institute in the Com-
mercial Nat Bank building, 24th St.,
next to Eccles building, and the

statement following cites
another cure made in record time
The treatment is made by a Keyser,
W Va , lad.v who was treated but
eleven days at the Cumberland Insti-
tute:

Kevser, Wi Va . Aug. 17, 1914.
To the Public Seme months ago

I noticed svmptoms of a tumor which
was quite large and which a doctor
had told me would turn into a cancer
if not treated.

I decided then to go to the Inter-
state Doctors for treatment and there
was told they would give me absolute-
ly no promise of recovery but if de- -

siiu cum 'ei. ueauoeoi wane uicj
held my case under observation to
see what could he done for me.

I started treatment with thorn Au-
gust tith 1914 and today, August 17th,
114 feel I am entirely cured for the
tumor lp gone and with it the ?aln.
The Inter-Stat- Doctora adiso nip to
treat a little longer as a precaution,
but as I am cured this is not. neces-
sary.
(Signed: MRS MAGGIE BEAN,

450 Barnes St.. Keyser W. Va,
The above statement is one of hun-

dreds of statements of praise that
have been given the Inter-Stat- Doc-

tors by pleased patients at their many
Institutions. Tomorrow in these col-- I

limns w ill appear the statement ..f
another man who also found rapid
results under the new medical treat-
ment

The Inter-Stat- e Doctors treat
among other ailments the chronic and
deep seated diseases of the nerves,
blood, heart, liver, kidneys bladder,
sinTie brain. Including rheumatism,
paralysis, epilepsy, gall stones goitre,
indigestion, neuralgia, constipation,
dyspepsia, catarrh, deafness, dropsy,
asthma, recta diseases, eczema and
other diseasefl of women and of men.

The Interstate Doctors' office
hours are from 9 a. m. to 12 noon;
1:30 to 5 p m evenings. 7 to 8,
dally, Sunday hours are from 9 a m.
to 12 noon only. Advertisement.

6TH ANNIVERSARY
Saturday, Nov 6th, the Isis Theater

showed to the greatest number of pat-
rons since it opened its doors as a
picture theater six years ago. Robert
Warwick featured In "The Dollar
Mark," a Shubert and Brad produc-
tion, proved the biggest picture at-

traction ever sh'wn in this popular
playhouse. The next Shubert feature
comes to the Globo next Thursday
with Emma Dunn In "Mother" The
Isis and Globo are showing pictures
on their release dates the newest
and greatest productions made and
the price as usual and 10c. Ad--

ertisement

Read the Classified Ads.

Read tho Classified Ads.

$15 I
Is all you need pay for WHAT WE WANT THE MEN AND YOUNG IjH
a suit or overcoat that MEN OF OGDEN TO REALIZE IS THAT THE Kg

women, satisfies fully from a SPECIAL TOG WHICH FITS YOUR IDEAL 3

They,e standpoint of style, ser- - AWAITS YOU HERE AT THE PRICE WHICH tm
here in vice and durability FITS YOUR PURSE.

rirh when you buy at the And with lt-
- however low the price, you get nil the "class," lfelall the that mu?t prevail in a store so popular igRr

profusion up-to-da- te store of wth those men to whom price Is never a consideration. iRaS
' Loiter In for a Look' !K5

RJ Buchmiller a Rowers vMQJfjm r. -- DraeeraafMarC ,
&

oo
Re-- d the Classified AdB.

oo Wm

Read tho Classified Ads,

ORPHEUM TONIGHT AND TUESDAY I

I

The Novelty Show of the
I

Year, Grace M. Russell's

LwHmW ALL GIRLS

Jr PRETTY GIRLS

jj-- ( GiHS THat Slng fl
24 Big Musical Numbers 24

I A Great Musical Show at I

Bargain Prices.
Lawrence Sisters Novelty Dancer,
with "The Merry Minstrel Maids" IDC, ZDC, OOC, OUC.

A ,ii

WW dmmfa

STANDARD TELEPHONES. ;

For Editorial, News ond 8oc!ety
Department, Can Only Phone No.

421.
For Subscription and Advertlolng

Department, Call Phone No. 56.

RANDOM
REFERENCES

Good watches 'z Price. 278 25th. --

Mrs George Halveraon Is hostess
(his afternoon and evening to tuem-er- s

of the Maids' and Matrons' club
it their parlors and hall in the Utah
National Bank building.

Tomorrow afternoon there will bo
10 acting hostess, but a special inter-
esting feature has been announced
for the afternoon and evening's pro-
gram. A prominent dancing master
Df Salt Iake will be present.

Recital Madame Julia Claussen
noted Swedish contralto Tabernacle,
Thursdav, November 12 Tickets
1.S0 aDd $1 00. At Culleys.

Elder Leslie If Van Dyke was the
principal speaker at the meeting in
the Third ward meeting house last
night His subject was "Divine Au-
thority." The meeting was conducted
hy Bishop's Counselor Ellas S King
and in addition to Elder Van Dyke's
sermon, a brief address was given by
Ueter A. Steers, and two solos were
pleasingly rendered bj Sterling Price

St The colos were "King of Eternity
, and "O, Love Divine." and the organ

accompaniments were played by Miss
ft Grosbeck The incidental organ mu- -

sic and include was by Miss Thora
Williams.

j1 Dr Coulter and Dr. Bart'elt. First
V National Bank Building. Phone 96

Advertisement.
Marriage Licenses Marriage 11

senses hae been issued to Clarence
Waite Smedlej and ( inda M. Tlnir

k eo"d of Syracuse, and to L tton Yoong
m Mathews and Ruby Onlla Rice of

Metropolis, Nevada
Just received the last car of An-- f

.hraclto for this season. M. L Jones
F , I'oal and Ice Co.. 413 24lh St.

Arrested E A Yewcomb was ar
rested this morning at Twenty fifth
street and Lincoln avenue, by Patrol
man Charles Maneel, on the charge
?f drunkenness.

Dr. Pugmlre Office 22B Eccles Bid?.
Disturbing the Peace Tom Vagi. :

lapnne-'v- . was arrested jestrda:
morning at the Rex hotel, by Patrol-
uan John Russell. He was booked,
jn a charge of disturbing the peai e

and released on payment of $10 bail.
For Sale Cheap touring!

:ar. H C Hanson & Co, 2468 Hud--

son Ave. -- i

Gone to Kansas General Agent
Fouts, of the Denver & Rio

Jrande, has gone to Kansas, to pass
l few days in visiting at the home'
3i" his mother.

Eventually jou will use B. & G. But
er why not now" -k Weber Academy Registration for
.he mid year term at the Weber
icademy hegan this morning, as did
lis., thnt for musical Instruction In

ZOfl nG acaaeni' conservatory.
This week all (rimmed millinery.

'Slfl ne-ha- lf price Burt's Millinery Dept.
pt 1 k

. neiier bociencs LUfi annual cun- -

i7,JH.' 'erente of the North Weber stake re-- 1

societies was held yesterday In
relief society building

the Tabernacle square. Sessions8ief held at lu a. m and 2 p m.,
the direction oi President

M:irri.tt. The attendance taxed
capacity of the building.

Recital Madame Julia Claussen
QhB lOted Swedish contralto Tabernacle.
t0 riiursday. November 12 Ticke

(l.&fl and $1 On At Culleys.

4) IQ Members of a ganjr of alleged I. W
Z V ' were taken into custody early

this morning by Sergeant C. E. Layne
B ind Patrolman William Brown on

AM ewer Twelfth street, near the Oregon
J0t Short Line tracks

According to the officers, the tran-lent-

had encamped on the premises
'1 f Oscar Madsen and had used a por-lio- n

of a fenee to make a bonfire.
j Sophia MrBride has commenced

uit in the district court against Wil-

liam E Quillinan for ? r .' r, alleged
damages for the death of her son,
Daniel MeBiide.

. in

AUTOS COLLIDE; 01
TURNS TURTLE IIU

THE fid
I

I

At Clinton, last evening, at about
10 o'clock, while on the way home
from Salt Lake, the car driven by
Archio Corey collided with one driv-
en by Mark Child, the occupants of
the Corey car receiving quite severe

I hrnlma nnH lnrnr.-- i Hrmc Thp riplit
wheel of the Child car was broken off
and the Corey car turned turtle in
the roadway The members of the
Corey party wore aided in getting to
the Bamberger road where the board-
ed a car for home Both machines
remained In the roadway until today
when they were taken to a garage for
repairs

There wore three people in the
Child car, but It is reported that non
were Injured. In the Corey car were
Mr. and Mrs. Corey, Mr. and Mrs. E.
G. Cherrstrom and three of the Corey
children, all of whom were hurled
headlong in the road when the car
turned turtle For a moment the lit-

tle four-- j ear-ol- d daughter who v as
sitting In her mother's lap, was un-

conscious and Mrs. Corey was in a
dazed condition

Mr Corey was quite badly cut on
the wrist and both he and Mr. Cherr
hUrom today are suffering of wrench-
ed backs The little boy. Frank Co-

rey, received injuries to one of htfl
legs bruised Mrs. Corey and Mrs
Cherrstrom received minor bruises
about the body and all received slight
ia eratlons.

No explanation is ghen for the col-

lision except that the machines did
not turn far enough from the center
of the road when they approached
each other Mr. Corey states that
ho was drhlng wide on the roadway
when he approached the Child ma-

chine.

DEMURRER IN KYTKA

CASE DENIED BY

JUDGE IRIS

The following decisions have been
gien by Judge Nathan J Harris

Theodore Ktka. vs Weber County
Defendant's demurrer to plaintiff's
complaint Is overruled; the defendant
is granted ten days wirbln which to
answer.

I A Sniurthwaite Grain & Milling
Co., vs. Joseph Colby. Defendants
motion for a change of venue is de
uled.

J M. Fogarty. et al. vs. Western
Pacific Railway Co Defendant's de-
murrer to plaintiffs complaint is
overruled; defendant's motion that
idalnilff be required to separately
state different causes of action set

j up in the complulnt is granted
Mary M. Wheelwright, as admin-utrlx- ,

lc vs. Daniel B. Roman.
demurrer to plaintiff's com-

plain is overruled. defendant is
granted ten das within which to
answer.

Albert E Green vs. L. O. Naylor
et al. Plaintiffs motion to strike de- -

fr ndant's answer from the files is de-
nied.

net

PURITY FEDERATION

TO PROTECT GIRLS

Sioux City. la., N'ov 9. The
World's Purity federation has appro-
priated $30,000 to protect girls who
visit the San Francisco exposition
from white slavers This statement
was made by John B Hammond, of
Den Moines, la superintendent of the
law enforcement division, who arriv-
ed here today

The action was taken at a meeting
of tho executive council In Kansas

j City yesterday.

6E0. EDWARD EOEKH

KILLED BK FILL

FROM I TREE

At the Dee hospital at 3 o'clock this '

afternoon, George Edward Folkman,
son of Mr and Mrs. George D. Folk-man- ,

died from the effects of a frac-
tured skull, resulting from a fall of
about 30 feet from a tree in North Og
den

Mr Folkman was employed bv tho
tab Light & Traction company and.

with others, was engaged in trimming
trees to clear the way for the electric
wire He wns near the top of a large
tree and lost his footing and fell a
distance of 30 feet, striking on his
head. He was hurried to the hospital
where It was found that he had sufv
fered a fracture of the eknll He did'
not regain consciousness and died at
3 o'clock.

Edward Folkman was the son of
George D Folkman and was 28 years
old. He is survived by a wife and
three children, his father and mother,
threo sisters and four brothers.

It will be recalled that only a short
time ago Angus Folkman. a brother
died at Richfield and another brother
was called home from the missionarv
field because of a serious attack of
typhoid fever. Only a short time
ago his father had his right leg
broken.

oo

ELMER WRIGHT FINED

m ON PLEADING

GUILTY

Before Judge James A. Howell this
morning. Elmer Wright pleaded not
guilty to the charge of assault with
a deadly weapon, but was subsequent-
ly permitted to plead guilty to as-
sault and batter and was fined $25.

The information charged Wright
with assaulting LeRoy Wiggins wltl
u knife. October 17. and It was ex-
pected that he would be tried on that
charge In fact. Judge Howell set
the time for trial for November 13,
when Wright entered a plea of not
guilty this morning

It is said that on the night of
October 17. Wright made an insult-
ing remark to Mrs. LeRoy Wiggins,
and her husband struck him with his
fist, whereupon Wright drew a knife
and slashed Wiggins, running away
from the scene. Bystanders saw the
assault and started after WnghL who
made bis way through the crowd and
slashed two other persons who un-

dertook to stop him. The stabbing
of Wiggins occurred near Twentv-four- th

street on Washington avenue,
and Wright was not captured until
he approached the intersection of
Washington avenue and Twenty fifth
street.

FRESHMEN TOO I

HEAVY FOR HIGH

The Ogden high school football
team was defeated Saturday after-
noon by tho University of Utah Fresh-
men team, in a game at Salt Lake

ny, u) ma snjitr u t.- iu ir, lc
Orange and Black team was crippled
l the absence of Matson, Ruby and
Tackett from Its lineup and showed
it in the play. This handicap and
the superior weight and experience
of the University Infants," was too
great to overcome The locals, how
ever, fought hard and received much
praise for their gameness.

The stars for the high school team
were Hastings, Falck, Kay and g

All four did spleudid work
in breaking up offensive formations
and Id tackling opponents who had
broken through the lino

The Summary.
The lineup and summary
Ogden Freshmen.

Lindsay c Reed
Updegraff Ig Thomas
Fox rf Anderson
Coonev It Warner
Brow alng .... rt. ... Watt
Hasting . le Collier
J Falk re Stoddard
L. Falk qb Kline
De Young Ih. . Lewis
Kay rh Breckon
Kingsford fb Morrison

Touchdowns Lewis 1, Kline 1,

Morrison 1, Breckon 3.
Drop kick Kline 1

Kicks from touchdown Kline 2.
Breckon 2.

Time of quarters Fifteen minutes
Substitutions:
Freshmen Ramseyer for Lewis.

Adams for f'olller. Faucet for Morri
son. Yeates for Adams.

Ogden Allison for J. Falk.
Offleials Referee. Fitzpatrick; um-

pire, Oleson; head linesman, Smith,
timekeeper. Callahan

PROCEEDINGS OF

MUNICIPAL COURT

Jacob Barns, who was arrested on
November 4. by Detectives Tom Burk
and Robort Chambers, pleaded guilty
to a charge of petit larceny this
ruirnln? in Mia miinirinnl rvmH fiml
Was given a $'3u or y sentence.
He stole a watch from J Stewart and,
according to his slorv, both had been
drinking and he was in a somewhat
Irresponsible coudition when he com
mltted the offense.

Burt Hudson and J B. Lynch were
each given nn alternative sentence of
a $x fine or 3 da)s iu jail. Thev
both pleaded guilty to charges of
drunkenness. Lynch was arrested yes-
terday by Officers Hearn and Nelson
and Hudson was arrested by Sergeant
Mohlman.

J H. Brown of Brigham City for-
feited Sin ball. He was arrested by
Officer William Reast yesterday aft-
ernoon on Twenty-sevent- h street, be
tween Washington and Adams avenue,
on a charge of exceeding the speed
limit In an automobile

DEMOCRATIC STATE

REPRESENTATIVE AT

THE COUNT

At noon today the county board of
commissioners organized as a board
of canvassers to consider, officially .

the returns of the election of Novem
ber 3. An adjournment was taken un-
til 2 o'clock, however, before the of-

ficial counting began
Interested parties in attendance at

the meeting this afternoon are Chair-
man w. H. Lowder of the Democrat-- j
l( central committee; fusion candi-
date for sheriff. Alex Fife; Secretary
O. A. Kennedy of the Socialist party
centra committee and Douglass A.
Swan, a representative of the state
central committee of the Democrutlc
and Progressive parties

In the official count up to the time
of going to prcs6, Sheriff DeVlne had
lost votes and Joseph Chez for state
senate had gained 10 It Is likely that
the official count will make only
mluor changes In the unofficial count,
which has been published.

WILL DISCOVERED IN

AMEEIA NEWTON

ESTITE

In Judge J A Howell's division of
the district court this morning, the
following disposition of the probate
calendar was made:

r.ucace oi .lames ciwens oeceaseu
petition for settlement of final ac--
count, hearing continued indefinitely.

Estate and guardianship of Harold
L. Child, hearing of petition for con-

firmation of Bale of real estate, con-
tinued

Lorenzo Jackson was appointed
guardian of the estate of William C.

Jackson, et al. under a bond of $100
Petition to sell personal property

in the matter of the estate of Paul
Ziegenhirt deceased, granted.

Estate of Christiana Singleton, de-

ceased, the petition for final settle
ment of account was granted.

Petition for payment of attorney
fees in the estate of Richard Kenne-
dy deceased, granted.

Hearing of petition for letters of
administration and the objection to
the petition was continued indefinite- -

iy- -

Petltion to sell real estate, in the
matter of the estate of John W. Shupe
deceased, granted

F. R. Slater was appointed adminis-
trator of the estate of Albert G. Sla-

ter and his bond fived at $3500.
The petition to sell real estate In

the estate and guardianship of Lewis
Van Why et al., granted.

Hearing of the petition for distribu-
tion and discharge, and release In

the estate of Amelia Newton, deceas-
ed, continued indefinitely There will
he B contest in this case as it Is claim-
ed by some of the heirs that it has
recently been learned that a last will
and testament was left The settle-
ment of the estate has been proceeded
with so far undr the impression that
Mrs Newton died intestate.

Kstate of A J Proudfied, deceased,
petition for final settlement of tho
accounts granted.

The petition for letters of guaroi-anshl- p

in the matter of the estate and
guardianship of Freda Cheney, et al..
minors, granted and Frank Chenev
Appointed guardian under a bond of
$i:,un

Abble Owen was appointed guardian
of her minor children, Daniel Owen et
al.. and her bond fixed at $600.

Hearing of petition and supplement
al decree of distribution In the es
tate of M. J Hogan. deceased, con-

tinued until November 16

In the matter of the estate of Geo
Drake, deceased, the Inheritance tax
was fixed at $73.53 and interest.

Estate of A. J. Proudflt. deceased,
the petition for settlement of final ac
count wa6 granted.

Estate of Barnard White, deceased,
the amount of the inheritance tax was
designated to be $1150.53 and inter
est.

oo

WIFE PLEADS WITH

JUDGE TO RELEASE

RERKDSBli

Andrew Putnam who was examined
by a lunacy board Saturday evening
and committed to the state mental
hospital, was released today ou his
own recognizance until such time as
Judge Harris may make a final order
respecting the commitment. Judge
Harri9 was on the boar of examiners
but was tiot in the city this morning
so Judge Howell made the temporary
order for release.

The examination and commitment
of Mr Putnam arose over a blow In-

flicted on his wife's wrist when she
undertook to check him In the cor-

poral punishment of one of the chil-

dren. Mrs. Putnam upi?ared before
Judge Howell today and explained
that her husbund is not Insane but;
lhat he had been ill for some time
and is pettish. She says that he did
not wilfully strike her and that she
received the blow when she stepped
between him and the child whom he
was upbraiding. She and a sister of
Mr Putnam Implored the judge to
release Mr Putnam until such time
as Judge Harris could bo advised of
the situation.

-- oo

THEATERS
AT THE ORPHEUM,

Grace M. Russell and her Minstrel
Maids'' opened a throe-nigh- t engage-
ment at the Orpheum theatre last
night, before a large audience. The
show Is an unusual one In that it is
entirely a "girl" show and is superior

kind that has beento any show of the
staged in Ogden in a long time at the
prices.

The ' Minstrel Maids ' most of
them were at tho Orpheum last sea-
son, which probably accounts for the

large audience last nifiht and their
entertainment was appreciated
Among the new members of the com
pany are the Lawience sisters, Muriel
Woods and Dolores Francis. One. of
the Lawrence sisters was unable to
appear last night, owing to a sudden
Illness, but If her work is as clever
as that of the one who danced last
nlfrhL the duo is capable of present-
ing an act on any vaudeville circuit.
Miss Woods is styled the "Cloud City
Gui" and is an exceptionally pretty
brunette, In addition to being a pleas-
ing singer and dancer. Munel oods
is a talented violinist and presents
several numbers in costume

Flo Russell and Jo Saunders again
proved favorites for both are clever
comediennes; the former an unusual
ly gcod dancer and the latter a fine
mezzo-soprano- . Their individual num-
bers were a most appreciated part of
the show.

Lillian Colson was again well re-
ceived in several character songs and
her work was worthy of the recep-
tion

All of the young ladles are pretty,
have good voices and are otherwise
talented and their features of the en-

tertainment were appreciated, but
Mlfls Russell should eliminate last
years 'stuff" from both the opening
scene and the olio and substitute new
if sho would continue to win success

no

Deaths and Funerals
THOMPSON The funeral of Norma

M Thompson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs H. B. Thompson, was held Sat-
urday afteruon at the Plain City meet-
ing house. Bishop Gilbert Thatcher
presided and the speakers were Jarae3
L. Robinson. C J. A. Llndqulst and
Bishop Thatcher. Miss Cerilla Pal-

mer sang "Truth Reflects Upon Your
Son3e9" and Your Sweet Little Rose-bu- l

Has Left You". Chester England
sang "My Faith !n Thee" and Miss
Esther Ipsen sang "Jesus Wants Me
For a Sunbeam " Tho Interment was
made in th Plain City cemetery, Bis-
hop Thatcher dedicating the grave.

SNEDDON The funeral of John B.
Sneddon will be held tomorrow at 2
p. m., in the Fourth ward meeting
house The body may be viewed at
the residence. 2017 Liberty avenue, to-

day until 6 p. m. and tomorrow until
1:30 p. m.

M'COY AID M'CIN

ARE CRARCEO WITH

BURGLARY

Complaints were sworn out today
by Detectives Robert Burk and H.

against James McCoy and
Michael Met ann, charging them with
burglary in the third degree. The two
men were arrested in Salt Lake City
last Thursday and brought to Ogden
by Chief of Police W. I Norton on
Friday.

The specific offenses with which
they are charged Is with the robbery
of the home of Forest Wardlelgh, at

Healy hotel baggage room. McCoy has
confessed to being jrulltv of the Ward
leigh robbery and McCann that of the
Healy hotel. Both robberies took
place on Saturday, October 31, and
the two men met iii Salt Lake City.

oo

GERMAN GARRISON AT
TSING TAU

Poking, Nov. 9 The German lega-

tion states that tne garrison at Tsing
Tau numbered betw een 4,500 and 4,800
men. It Is thought at the Japanese
legation from advices received there,
that the town waa not badly damaged
In the bombardment

Chinese officials who have greatly
feared that China would be involved
in international complications as a
result of the presence of hostile forces
on her soil appear relieved by the
conclusion of the fighting at Tsing
Tau and express the hope that China
may now continue the process of

undisturbed by external
questions.

PICKPOCKETS MADE I
AN ATTEMPT TO I

GET AWAY I
Judge J A Howell this afternoon ' H

is hearing petitions of Harry De Jag- - I -

ger, Chester Fulton. George Dav is and y
George Clark, alleged pickpockets, for
w i ith cm naue.is corpus. i ne men mm
were brought before Judge Howell at f

'
2 o'clock by Chief of Police W L f V.

Norton but tho hearing of the petl- - I
tlons was continued until 4 o'clock.

The men contend that they are be- - I
Ing held by the chief of police with- - it

out due process of law and they ask
for their release The officers say H
that the men are being held for the
officers of Pocatello who claim that
they are pickpockets of the sharpest I
type I

Davis created a little excitement
by attempting to get away from the
officers as they left the court room
after tho continuance of the hearing.
The other men joined him but they
were soon overpowered by the city I
and county officers who handcuffed J I
them and took them to the county f
Jail, pending the time for the hear- -

'

ing. J
As Davis started to run he shouted r

for his attorney, W. W Harcombe, :

saying that he was being kidnaped '

by the officers. The men were ar- -

rested yesterday and they claim that I

the arrest was Illegal
I

OFFICERS ELECTED BY I
H. C. E. 0. SATURDAY I

At the afternoon session of the fc

Utah Christian Endeavor Union n

Saturday, the following offl- - fc- - I
cerB were elected: IFrank H. Smith. Ogden, president; I
Walter Nielson, Salt Iake, first vice- - f"
president; Mips Ruby I ang. Salt Lake,
seeond Ira T. Boynton.
Nepbl, third Miss
Blanche Yv illlams, Ogden, secretary
and treasurer; Miss Florence Havenor,
Salt Lake, junior department superin-
tendent.

In the evening the delegates and a
number of lay members of the union
listened to a discussion of Christian
Endeavor activities by Dr C. E.
Davies, Rev. Peter A. Slmpkln anj
Rev. Frank G. Bralnerd.

TURKISH TROOPS

PUT TO FLIGHT

Petrograd Nov 9. Army headquar-
ters in the Caucasus under date of
November 7. sends the following of- -

iicini commuuicaiion irom inns re-

garding the Russian operations:
"Two Turkish divisions, with IS

pieces of field and several pieces of
heavy artillery and with a numerous
band of Kurdish cavalry, moved in j

the direction of the hills of Hassan
Kalah. twenty miles east of Erzerum.
towards the position at Koprukeiu,
which we occupied Friday night.

"They pursued a vigorous offensive
turning movement, striving to sur-
round the right wing of the Russians
Our artillery oponed a murderous fire
and the Turks though they attacked
again and agaln: were finally com-

pelled to take to flight. First their
left wing retired and then the whole
front followed They are seeking
refuge in the ohseurity of the broken
and uneven countrv to the west of the- -

scene of their attack '


